Northeast Nebraska Sophomore Career Day  
Tuesday, October 20, 2015  
Wayne State College Campus

Schedule of Events

8:45 a.m.  Registration for **ALL** students at Rice Auditorium  
9:15  Welcome and Introductions  
9:25  Dismiss Medical Students to Carhart Science Building  
9:30  Keynote Presentation – Maile Boeder  
9:45  Overview of sessions, schedule, directions, and dismissal of students to sessions  
10:10  Career Session 1  
10:40  Move to Career Session 2  
10:50  Career Session 2 or Lunch, as assigned  
11:20  Move to Career Session 3  
11:30  Career Session 3 or Lunch, as assigned  
12:00 p.m.  Move to Career Session 4  
12:10  Career Session 4 or Lunch, as assigned  
12:40  Move to Breakout Session A  
12:50  Breakout Session A  
1:20  Move to Breakout Session B  
1:30  Breakout Session B  
2:00  Safe Trip Home!

*Student and Counselor Evaluations will be completed on-line.*